COMMENTARY - GENERAL
County

Category

Warren, NC

Area Development

As things grow around the lake, We should develop a group direction for the lake. Feed back like this
is a good start. Maybe we should get community response for the individual problems to develop
direction.

Northampton, NC

Area Development

I do not believe LGA should get into the arena of trying to set building or development regulations.

Northampton, NC

Communications

Comment to go with NO answer to ...satisfied with info and Alerts "Need telephone tree for non email"

Northampton, NC

Communications

Need more info or where to obtain.

Northampton, NC

Communications

Providing a survey such as this one gives the members the opportunity to "speak" to the Lake Gaston
Association and also gives the members confidence that Lake Gaston will continue to be a fine home.

Warren, NC

Communications

I get a lot of information I wouldn't know if not for LGA

Warren, NC

Communications

We have been A member for A long Time. I like geting the E-Mails and news of what is going on. We
are part time residents and this is the only way for us to know what is happening.

Warren, NC

Communications

THE ASSOCIATION IS DOING AN OUTSTANDING JOB IN PROTECTING THE LAKE AND
INFORMING THE PROPERTY OWNERS. WELL DONE.

Halifax, NC

Communications

We appreciate the information we receive from the LGA - especially being only part-time at the Lake.

Halifax, NC

Communications

Being a land owner only we are somewhat in the dark with some issues about the lake and the
surroundind area.

Warren, NC

Communications

Thanks for the chance to get my opinions.

Brunswick, VA

Communications

How do you get your info. out to new property owners? I have owned property

Warren, NC

County Services

Would like to persue having a cell phone tower in the area in order to user cell phone while at the
Lake.

Multiple
Properties/Counties

Discount

You should reinstate the discount for multiple year renewals.

Northampton, NC

Environ/Water Qual

Most concerned with the loss of shoreline from wind drived wave action. Am faced with reconstruction
cost on our prorperty

Warren, NC

Fishing

does the LGA have a position of stocking the lake with game fish - is the lake regularly stocked with
bass etc?

Halifax, NC

HOA

no hoa for this area

Mecklenburg, VA

HOA

Our property owners paid the dues out of our dues in the past but have recently

Northampton, NC

HOA

I have answered the questions associated with a Property Owners Association as unsure because we
do not have an active association.

County

Category

Mecklenburg, VA

HOA

I am a member of Great Creek Landing Owners Assoc. I plan to join online now.

Northampton, NC

HOA

Many property owners are members but have not been able to move the association in that directory

Warren, NC

HOA

Our property is not in a subdivison.

Multiple
Properties/Counties

HOA

We don't have an association. I haven't been able to muster enuf interest

Please Choose

HOA

It is an individual choice, not as a group.

Northampton, NC

HOA

Arcadia does not have a Property Owner Association

Northampton, NC

HOA

Pinewood Acres does not have a Home Owners Aassociation.

Brunswick, VA

HOA

We are not in an association

Warren, NC

LGA

I am grateful for all LGA efforts. Hope to actively participate when we build and retire fulltime in the
next two years

Northampton, NC

LGA

I am disappointed that we now have so many groups supposedly working for the good of the lake.
LGA used to be the single voice. Now we have a bueracratic nightmare. Thank you

Warren, NC

LGA

Get it done...

Warren, NC

LGA

LGA Directors need actual member votes on serious issues, ie tax

Northampton, NC

LGA

I must thank the hardworking people of LGA. It takes alot of work and an enormous amount of time to
make sure that the residents and non- residents are kept aware. I thank each of you

Northampton, NC

LGA

Keep up the good work!

Warren, NC

LGA

Keep up the good work.....

Warren, NC

LGA

Thank you for all you have done and are trying to do. I know it is a thankless job at times but those of
us who should do more on the lake appreciate your efforts even if we do not always agree. Mike
Rogers

Warren, NC

LGA

Overall I am pleased with the LGA efforts on behalf of lake property owners.

Warren, NC

LGA

LGA has a great foundation upon which to build - let's move forward and continuously improve all
aspects of living at Lake Gaston. Welcome aboard to Moira and thanks to Chris T. for her steady,
hard work keeping track of everything...

Multiple
Properties/Counties

LGA

LGA is an essential organization, and I feel that it has improved its effectiveness and impact over the
past year. There is much more to be done, but thanks for your help!

Brunswick, VA

LGA

I am pleased with the work done by the LGA.

County

Category

Warren, NC

LGA

The LGA has made great strides in addressing the concerns of the lake community. Hopefully more
people will be more aware of its value as a united voice to address and represent them in all areas of
lake life! Thank you for volunteering to do this!!

Northampton, NC

LGA

Lake Gaston can be of great benefit to all, including people on and off the lake, businesses within 50
miles and the State of N.C. We need smart politicians for the lake.

Northampton, NC

LGA

Comment to go with 1),2),3) organization question - too many committees, too much $ spent on
"surveys" therefore too much repetition

Warren, NC

LGA

I think that the Association generally does a good job. However, I thjink that by having your meetings
during the week, you leave out those of us who only live at the lake part time.

Multiple
Properties/Counties

LGA

As a board member - we recognize the value of our organization in attacking the important issues for
the lake property owners.

Halifax, NC

LGA

Too bad you did not use a category "Excellent" -- I'd have used it a good deal. I'm not sure the
majority of members and certainly not non-members appreciate the difficulty of representing such a
large, diverse group! Good job.

Warren, NC

LGA

Keep up the good work, all LGA volunteers do a great job. LGA is like any other

Warren, NC

LGA

Keep up the good work. You are the only voice we have.

Warren, NC

LGA

You can't please everyone. Keep up the good work you are doing.

Halifax, NC

LGA

Keep up the good work

Northampton, NC

LGA

LGA succeeds through a large number of very dedicated ,professional and capable volunteers. I
commend each and every organizatinal member for their untiring and dedicated work. Thank you.

Please Choose

LGA

I think LGA is on track and doing the best they can

Multiple
Properties/Counties

LGA

Thank you for your continued concern and generous giving of your time to

Warren, NC

LGA

well meaning organization , but too many committees to be effective

Warren, NC

Membership

Please see to it that our email is changed to lkcharts@earthlink.net I have emailed two different
places and this info still went to old email address. thank you Charlene.

Halifax, NC

Membership

New member.

Halifax, NC

Other / Misc

1 Protect our investment

Northampton, NC

Other / Misc

Additional comment to go with Do you own - Also owns land

Northampton, NC

Other / Misc

The following comments are provided:

Warren, NC

Public Affairs

LGA needs to build and flex political muscle to be effective

County

Category

Warren, NC

Taxes

I would like to see more done in getting us something (anything) for the taxes we give the county.The
lake area is paying the most taxes with no return.

Brunswick, VA

Taxes

Recent local tax assessments and tax increases concern me. I hope to retire at Lake Gaston, but the
current trend on taxes and assessments may preclude that long time dream.

Mecklenburg, VA

Taxes

Rising real estate values will generate higher assessments. Tax rates should

Mecklenburg, VA

Water Safety

The dangers associated with reckless PWC usage should be dealt with before more people die.

Warren, NC

Water Safety

We have got to get the damn bass fishermen under control. they come out of our narrow cove full
blast,

Brunswick, VA

Water Safety

work with coast guard auxillary to educate boaters. place more marker buoys

Halifax, NC

Water Safety

Comment goes with mandatory boater education answer - for young people because the ones we
have seen have no respect for the water

Mecklenburg, VA

Water Safety

Need to increase boating safety and remove obnoxious weeds

Brunswick, VA

Water Safety

I would like to see more strict laws/ regulations governing preservation of the quality of water, safety
issues concerning water activies,and the perservation of the shore line. Erosin of land issues due to
boat wakes .

Mecklenburg, VA

Weeds

The proof of value of the organization has to be in the end result. Lake weeds

Northampton, NC

Weeds

need more than 15 grass carp per acre

Warren, NC

Weeds

You have not listened to the rational comments about how weed control can be a win-win for
fishermen, environmentalists, and others. The Carp program is a disaster waiting to happen. Please
stop!!

Mecklenburg, VA

Weeds

Need more weed control

Northampton, NC

Weeds

Hydrilla is my biggest problem.

Northampton, NC

Weeds

Lets resolve the hydrilla problem!

Brunswick, VA

Weeds

Would dredging the entire lake help the weed situation? Would dredging shallow portions of the Lake
help the weed situation?

Northampton, NC

Weeds

You really need to have three or four viable weed control contractors. The existing company appears
to be using the contacts for their profit only. I hear they sell maps to fishermen showing where the
weeds have not been treated etc.,

Please Choose

Weeds

I do not own lake property, but own a boat and spend a great deal of time on the lake. I hope the weed
control problem can be brought under control soon. I am also very concerned about

